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kiew 2t, 12 
0/2i,175 

Thank) such for tht. effort ruflectod in your 064 

holt t.) _owe 	 foc a o(Aapl:.- of 	 hogiliaing in sea, 
hour or so, so I'll have to inc. rine. 

;Law Ooak.1.7. ramaia at racifio 'Me DO 12 ship them l  rail, Truck in bettor 
cm: oheepe ar0 there is no rail sorwie hum, moan. truck's NvIlgyi 

Ii there are ;Ay, plaane let me ic.ow how many as foot as poenibIL 
rekv. Ln 4aurmoun U444 dif,rone. TqL1a-Ze is no large Crook tiet or 

lane, az idel micht r"? emb,  re 

-14 if 1„ are are any, what I viii do mill depend ea th nun r, 

there are Acie it .cht be go,  Ai to lain f i 	tha ::Lana;_er what hap 	to 
them, woo} ect ti -,out you just got c 	froL thee, I dolt this 1i it d hold onto 
What tr had, acs. Or, of clourae, scuident. 

lrr a oarbm Hil wth knew: that I'm wry interer;tod in :217,' .0nrd he mw! have 
rcKaiwee OR 	Onediristigmilhrirrtierls 

It 	not be secomeary for kit to MIAMI bmiks if there are any. The 
trookmr will pick them ups Dot I thenk h1A4 

The difference hero is Olether cw
t 
 to haw them titlivuToc to a l000l 

trockur instead of ;lc to bo aula to got tem up to the houses If all that Jowl 
&weld have an. there, this will be the enensive nand. Otherwiaa ouch pack-414m 
have to be twva:0-carvied 5a: foot and then down the cellar stops. 

If ti"2  41  no -1-01Xit:r liven them the bookstlay still ramain in the celior 
below tric: asega, as I re all it. 

Nepriatiag ;:tie carlic.. works no would be,a o, 1 balLevo. I 
p.an.L; 	 AO= invalvin6 	-01 ho gyp.ed zie az one 

iwigINS4 I can't even get an ac,;ountin&y 

I am pushiag•-a.. 1.1-42e4 al; 1 uau on lost bortp.m. 

Ray thanks and bevt to you oaths 

Since Tay, 

Hal-thanlm. I do have to he ready to leL..ve. 

Hope think:: arcs ;kot bad for 7ou. 
I'm cy_riclus about Jowl. nein crookedness falli Short oi• explainin all. 

I wish I remembered the name of the chareciters(lswyers) or their supposed firm, 
middle-aged, Ivy-league tyres tOth whom be took me to lunch the StAurday I was 
there as the non-payin6 tenant of hie .rriend vith the. tower apartmmts. Is its 

name nomk:thia.- aith battery in it? 
I am staying at it, productively if not 	 I no have a speakers' 

bureau. If you kno:. SOW col,,:gn people who can L k an si..oxance you eon g+t Lie out 

there, which I'd lix:m ;ouch. :erogram Corp, of Amar. 234 I. 	 11,,rts- 

Aale, NY 10530 

b.:..cauao it 
sc 	our 

hem no 
oantt 

Best, 



Dear Harold, 

I contacted Hal Verb. He moved to Ban Francisco. 

Harold VERB 
3454 Taraval 

, 116 	(415) 665-3907 San Francisco, Ca 

I spoke to Hal on the telephone toy 	t.. He's going to lo what be 
man to help. It seems John Chriatia.4. epiit $F in a hurry. 
Anyway, he's going to go to the Pacific Avenue address and see if 
the gal is still tbor€, and of course try to lisoovor this books. 
He offared to help me get the books off to you if they Sr. loastod 

Fingers crossed. Hal sail that he would set 
tact to me by phoLe in a couple of days and let se knew what he 
found out.. Mr. Gnriatian has no doubt abandoned, °plan this beaks 
behind, as they are not easy to cart around when saving fast is 
essential. If the gal is still at the Pacific address, WOO probably 
will be glad to get the books off the premises, it they ar. there. 

Keep the faith. Hal Verb just may be the catalyst to solving 	, 
mystery. May be the good guys may finally win this tine. 

Hal said to send to you his best regards. Hol s rinsing a sail 
order book business out of his resideeoo. He's surViving. 

He offered 	to provide his oar to cart the ye% t9 be 41400,0110  books to the train station, to ship them by rail to your address. 

I doubt whether there would be sufficient space to hold all thee* 
books here in our teeny apartment prior to shipping. 
Perhaps Hal has more room in his place. 

Hal mentioned that there was an ides to print all of your books 
in a small paper back set, but it wasn't practical./Mas it DILL? 
I've seen paperback mystery sets sold In i oup, in attractive 

BI cardboard cases. A novel gift idea. .D 	X book shop was carrying many different sets covering different aubjeots. 	oolleoted works of....etc. 

I'll be writing to you in a couple of days after I here free 
Hal Verb, and the results of his inquiries at the Pacifio address, eta. 

Sincerely, 

tja 


